
 

 

How Far Will God Go? February 12, 2017 
Series, “Influential Strangers” Pastor Matt Whiteford 
Daniel 4 
 
I. Introduction 
 A.   Two things about God: 
  1.   God is jealous for His people 
  2.   God is faithful to His people 
 B.   Daniel:  Study #1 in pride and humility 
  1.   Pride is one of the most dangerous sins we all face. 
  2.   If you and I don't intentionally deal with pride and pursue humility, God will 

"help" us with it. 
  3.   Pride is a form of spiritual insanity. It is claiming credit for ourselves that 

which belongs to God alone. 
*Open up to Daniel 4 
II. The Mighty King 
 A.   Verses 4-18 
  1.   General peace and prosperity (v 4) 
  2.   Dream: Warning that pride (sin) is serious and that God keeps His word 
  3.   Worthless wise men: ch 2, tell us your dream; told the dream, still no clue (v 18) 
  4.   Nebuchadnezzar still hasn't figured out Who God is, "… the holy gods is in you" 
 B.   Verses 19-27 
  1.   Daniel's approach 
   a.   Careful: did not treat lightly Nebuchadnezzar's fall from greatness  
   b.   Discernment: respectful, intentional, surrendered, accepting 
  2.   Nebuchadnezzar's pride struggle 
   a.   Dream #1: golden head 
   b.   Statue: worship his own greatness 
   c.   Dream #2: specific and final warning 
*God has been speaking to Nebuchadnezzar and giving him time to repent and do 
what's right. 
  3.   Redemptive thread 
   a.   Repent 
   b.  "Say you're sorry."  Silence. 
 C.   Verses 28-36 
  1.   One year passes; became more proud and arrogant 
  2.   Seven years living in the insanity of pride 
  3.   Repentance/restoration 
   a.   Lifted eyes to Heaven 



 

 

   b.   Blessed and praised the one true God 
*Greatness was added to me, not I accomplished even more after I conquered my 
demons. 
III. What God reveals about Himself 
 A.   God's righteousness (LOVE) causes Him to intervene 
  1.   When we, in pride, see ourselves as the source of our lives, God will "shake 

our tree." 
  2.   Q: Do you pursue God for God or what you can get from God? 
  3.   Remember, God is jealous for you and faithful to you. He will not let you live 

in pride because He is righteous and loves you too much. 
 B.   God's judgment is painful because sin runs deep. 
  1.   It's like cancer - you don't leave it alone just because it will hurt to remove it. 
  2.   In fact, there may be little of us left after God guts us of our pride - false self 
 C.   God's discipline/wrath lasts until we are transformed. 
  1.   Believer (perfection) vs. unbeliever (repentance) 
  2.  How long? Don't know, but God never goes longer than necessary. 
  3.  Best option: humble yourself 
 D.  God's purpose in transformation is intimacy with Him and influence with others. 
  1.   Humility brings us intimacy with God–no such thing as a close, prideful, 

relationship with Jesus 
  2.   Humility also brings us influence with others. 
  3.   Nebuchadnezzar  
   a.   Prosperity (warnings) 
   b.   Judgment (as long as necessary) 
   c.   Restoration (he finally knew God and was an even greater and more 

influential ruler) 
**Well, that's all great but principles don't feel the challenge and pain of being 
transformed. How do I know I will be "happy" after persevering through God's 
process in my life? 
Let's ask Nebuchadnezzar  
III. Epilogue (1-3, 37) 
 Verse 1:  Almost sounds like one of Paul's letters 
 Verses 2-3:  Accurate characterization of God's greatness 
 Verse 37:  Genuine gratitude for what God has done in him 
 
God deeply loves you; He is jealous for you and faithful to you. What He wants to do 
in you is right and He is good. Lay your pride aside or He will "help" you and you will 
see peace and rest when His work is done. 


